
CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Volume of Businesa Very Satisfactory, but
Oolder Weather Would Improve It.

MARKETS GENERALLY WELL MAINTAINED

Prospects for future lluslness AVere
?tver Mnro l'nvonihle Tlinn Sow

anil .lubbers Are Preparing
for II lie Sorliitc Trade,

The demand nt tills point for practically
Rll lines of merchandise continues excep-

tionally heavy for this season Of the year.
Jobbers Htuto that a compared with last
year they aro selling more guods and In

fact a number of them say that October
so far has broken all previous records.
When It Is taken Into consideration th"--

tho weather has not been conduclvo to a
rapid movement of winter goods, and alao in
when tint pollUcal situation Is called to
mini tho prevent demand Is rather sur-

prising. There Is no doubt but what a
(treat many merchants arc holding hack
thdr order, until after election, but It
um-- not npiur that as many of them aro
following that polley ns Is usually tho caso
dulng a presidential campaign. Trade out
In tlii country seems to be of very liberal
proportions and thern Im no doubt but what
rotallurs will experience an enormous dc-m-

I Immediately after the first cold wave.
They seem to realize that fact and are
keeping their sloeks in roo1 shape so as to
bo prepared for the rush of business when
it doe! come. Jobbers, of course, have not
experience ,1 n very heavy reorder bus ncss
Hi y.jt, owing to the fact that rotnllers'
xtock arc not sulllclcntly broken to make
heavy purchases necessary. A great Irn
t rovemi Dt, however, Is looked for in that
Iln 1 before long

Spring business Is coming along In kooo
nh .in- nnd Indications at tho present time
arc that Jubbers will havo Breater success
In landing advance business than ever e.

The, markets have not fluctuated to a very
Kn.it rxtcnt sltuo last report. With few
exceptions prices hava been well main-
tained and tho general tendency Is by no
means' in the direction of lower quotations,
Kwry oif seems to have, great rpntldence
In futuro values In practically nil lines and
U3 a result tho market could not well bo in
a more healthful condition.

CoHce Market Wonk.
Tho heavy recelptn of coffee at nil ports,

which wils referred to a week ago, stl'l
continue. This Is somewhat In the nature
of a sjrprlse to most people In this country
In view of the persistent reports sent out
earlier In the season of a short crop. As a
result of tin- - Increase, in tho visible supply
tlm imirki'l has been weak nnd nrlros lire
now cent lower than at last report. It Is
thought by some that tho heavy receipts
nre accounted for by the fact that very few
growers In llrazlt aru holding onto their
crcn, ns they aru nnvlous to market it,
owing to the disturbed llnunclul condition
or 1110 country, i ne raci remains, never
thcless, that the crop is larger than pre
dieted.

Tii re has been no change in augar quota
tlons since last week. The new crop of
raws is now arriving on tho market, which
Is relieving tho shortage. Tho demand for
tho rellned. however, continues exception
ally heavy nnd as a result tho market is
llrm at last week's quotations.

Owlnir to the continued wnrm weather
most llneH of dried fruit remain unchanged,
Prmlle.tloiiM. though, aro still belmr freely
made that higher prlro.i will rule as soon
as colder weather nrrlveH, which will stimu-
late tho demand. Evaporated upples have
nlriailv nilvnnecd from N to ti cent. This
is owing to tho heavy winds In New Yorlt
and Mlchlunn. which did considerable dam
ago to the growing crop and as n result not
as many apples will be ovuporated as was
previously expected.

Tho eimneil irnnris market continues in a
Rood, strong position. This Is particularly
true of eastern peaches anil tomaloen and
thu same mav be said of California reaches.
It Is reported that the extra standards aro
well cleaned up, which accounts for tho
Urmcr feeling.

(iootl Demand fur llnriMTiire.
Local hardware jobbers Tiro having Just

ubnut all the business they can handle. The
demand for all kinds of cold weather goods
Is exceptionally heavy and in fuct it la
Hated that never before, was such an enor-
mous trade experienced in this city as Is
going on at the present time, In spite of
that fact JohbctA ilguro that a drop in tem-
perature would makii business still more
active. They nro still having considerable
dilliuulty to net enough stock to supply
their customers, but by dividing what does
arrlvo amonu their buyers they succeed In
keeping them fairly well supplied. This
shortage does not apply alone to this mar
kot. for tho same conditions exist i.ruc
tlrally nil over tho country. Manufacturers
are apparently making nn effort to enteh
up with their business, but thus far have
not mado much headway owing to tho large
number of orders being placed every day.

Tho market Is In practically tlm same
condition It was a week ago. No advance!
havo takon place, but at the name time
thero have been no declines and none nro
being anticipated. It Iooks now ns though
present prices would bo fully maintained
almost Indefinitely, ns there Is every reason
for thinking that the demand wilt rontlnm
heavy and if it noes tnero is not mucn
chance for a drop In values,

Colder Weather Wanted.
Conditions governing tho dry goods mar

kiit nra-ver- much tho sumo na thov wore
a week ago, Manufacturers nro still hold-
ing their cotton goods at very llrm prices
und In fact a number of them aro continu-
ing tho policy of mnrklng up tholr goods to
a point that practloMIy limits tho demand
to nbsoluto necessity. Buyers, however, do
not show any anxiety to ntneo their orders
nt the present time, preferring to tnko
their chances later In the season. With
buyers aiid sellers so far apart In their
views it cannot be expected that much
business will bo transacted.

Trade at this point bus also been ratherquiet tho laHt week. Dry goods merchants
have a way of not buying until they nbso
Itltnv Tlp,il Inn f?nnrla linn nn tlm wtirni
weather Is cutting down tho demand In a
retail way tney are not nuying very heavily
at the present time, jobbers, however nro
not worrying, as they aro confident that the
volume of business will be nil that is de-
sired ns soon as seasonable wenther does
nrrlvo. More' goods havo been sold on this
market so far this year than during tho
corresponding period of any previous year
and when the fuvorable outlook for futuro
trade Is taken Into consideration Jobbers
havo no complaints to offtr. Collections
uro coming In In a most satisfactory man-
ner, showing that retailors aro by no
means short of funds.

Trade Ilntlier Quirt.
As regards Immediate business local boot

nnd shoe Jobbers nro not being particularly
rushed, Retailers' stocks are still unite
complete and consequently they are not
sending In many duplicate or sizing Up
orders. While t ratio In tho country has
been of fairly liberal proportions not as
much has been dono ns though the weather
had been moro favorable, but still Jobbers
flmiro that the business Is bound to como
sooner or inter and consequently aro doing
no worrying.

Rubber goods men nro getting In quite a
few orders from merchants who havo been
holding off but who want to buv their Roods
before tho change In discounts, nmountlng
tn a 6 per cent advance, goes Into effect
November 1. Merchants In the mountainstates In particular nro buvlnz freely nnd
with a normal year thero Is no doubt but
wnui iiuiy as mucn miriness will bo donoas usual.

l'rultx nnil Produce,
Tho nrango season Is now once mora In

full swing. A rhlptnent of Mexican oranges
has now arrived on the market nmt i
quoted lit J4.B0 per box. The other.. ,1,A I .,.,., . . I ... . . . popular

I . .
iruilP tv 'ivcriu nmr uici n)ipitH anugrapes, such lines as peaches, plums, etc.,
lielnu' about exhausted. Annies nro urriv.
Ing lu largo quantities from the east und In
comparing prices with a year ago it is
found thut they nro iibout Jl per barrel
ires, iTiinnerries are selling at 56,7s pel
barrel, or $2.60 per crate.

Thero Is lint much new to be said recarrt
Ing vegetables, us thero has been almost no
change nt nil In prices. Very little Is being
done In potatoes on account of tho warm
weather, but a good, brisk trade Is expected
10 iouow comer weaiuer

Tho egg market Is a llttlo firmer than It
wus a week ngo, but poultry Is not quoted

s hlah. Butter remains unchanired nml
the same may be said of game. There Is
not much of the latter coming and hut llttlo
Is wanted ns lonx ns tho weather continueswarm. Fresh ovutcrs aro now In cood sun.
ply nnd prices havo declined slightly as a
icauii.

St. I.iiiiU (iriiiu nml Prorlslons,
ST. LOI'ia. PK't. 30 WIIRArHtter!

No. 2 red. cash, elevator, Tie, track. 73ir7e;
October. 72c; December, i3hc; May, 77V4U

CORN'-u"etter- ;'Na 2 cnsh. 37c; track. r.7a
jew, SSo old; October, 37c; December, 34ic;

OATS tt-ndy; No. 2 cash. 22ij?r22;c;
track. 22tHi23e. October. S2Hc; December.
i.'ic, May :ho; no. . wmie, jiirMC.
RYE ntearty at 61V.
F Ol'R- - quiet and unchanged,
HEED TltivnhN. steadj at $3 75915

F . 1 il'v 1 selKrs
PROVISIONS Pork, unchanged. Jobbing.

$13, l.ard choice. $6 SO Dry salt meats
(boxed), uteatyj extra, shorts, $7.50; dear

I

rlbt and clear side, $7,62. Hacon (boxed),
dull; extra shorts, clear ribs and sides,
$8 37. . . .ACORNMEAL Steady, Vi.w31.u1.

BRAN Dull and easy; sacked, east track,

HAY Steady; umotny, w.uwii.w; prj- -

illtfKY-Steai- iy.

IRON COTTONTlE8-l.- &.
HAOOINO-tS.lO- SS .

HUMP TWINE 19.
METALS Lead, quiet, J4.2034.2o. Spelter,

steady at $4.05.
POL'LTRY Dull; chickens, 6c; ducka,

6c; geese, 6c: turkeys, 6c.j;us steaoy at 10c.
Ut'TTER-Creamo- ry, lS4f22c; dairy, 173TSC.
RECEIPTS Flour, 7.U"jO bbls.; wheat, 74.- -

Vt) int.; corn, 101 .000 bu.: oats, 69,OX bu.
SIIIPMENTS-Flo- ur. 7,100 bbls.; wheat,

Gfi.CM bu i corn, 83,000 bu.; oats, 10,000 bu,

OMAHA WHOLESALE StAniCIJTS.

Condition of Trade nnd Quotations on
theManic nnd I'nnoy Products.

KOOS Kecelpta light; good stock, 16c.

UVU POULTRY Hen. 60; rooiters, 3S
tc; spring chickens, 6fc7c; ducks, 4S5c; 8r
geese, 4IJoc; turkeys. Sc.

FHKSH DHUHHHD POULTUY-He- ns. 80
She; roosters, OflCc; ducks and geeso, O'tfWc;
broilers, per doz., $3: spring chlckons, per

. w!'c; turKeys, .

fSAMl-- Prnlrl ehlrkenn. ner dor... 1.1.00W
i.U); mallard duckB, per doz., J3; teal, il.lO'tt

UUTTEK Common to fair, KHc; choice,
lirtflic; separator, nc; gaincrcu creamery,

r )Ei',sH UVSTlSIll 1' irst grano, soua
packed, Scv; York counts, per can, 3Sc; ex-

tra seleetM, 32e; standards, ISc. Hecond
crnde. slack tilled. New York counts, per
cnn. 30c; extra selects, He; standards, !0c

I'iOKONH-Li- ve, per doz., iwc.
VKALD-t'tioi- ce, 'tiic

Prlc nuoted by Omaha Wholetala
Hay Dealers' association: Choice upland,
J.r.O; No. 1 upland, t medium. J7.M; coarse.
16.50. live straw, ii These prices aro for
hay of good color and quality. Demand
fair. Ilcceipts, 14 cars.

OATS No. 1 white, ZBC.
CO UN No, 3, SSc.
DKAN-J1- S.

VEOKTAnLEfl.
CfCUMnEUS-P- er doz.. 20S25C
Tt'HNIPS Per bu. basket, 60c.
HURTS Per bu., OO'tfrSc.
f'AHHOTH Per doz. bunches, 2Jo.
l.KTTL'Ci: Per doz., lOtHCc.
HADISlIi:fl-lIo- me grown, per doz., 16c,
H HANS Wax. per H-b- basket. Mo:

xtring, l'e
1'UJ '.vnius-h-- er nu.. uo!uc; sweet potu-toet- i,

per bu., "MiWc.
l'AHA01-Mom- o irrown. ner lb.. lV4o:

Holland eoed. l'e.
TOMATOns Home crown, ner U bu. bas

ket, foe.
ONIONS Home grown, per bu 6OB6O0. at
CKUKKY Nebraska and Utah, 30y-t0c- .

tornciTs.
PBACHES-Callfor- nla freestones, Jt.M
PLl'MS California, per crate, Jl.00Jfl.10;

ner box. Me.
1'ISAKH-P- or box, J2.00ft2.2.
UKAPKS- - California Tokavs. at

cruto. J1.T3; Delaware and Niagara, per b.

basket, If.o: eastern Concords, 1781"c.wa 'iKioiKiiKK-- as to size, lom&c acn.
APPLK.S Native, 75cffJ1.00 per bu.; per
hi., J'J.50; eastern, J2. 502.75. 1

CRANHEUItlKS Per hbi.. J6.76! Der
craic,

TKU PICA 1.1 HtUITH.
OUANOES-Ne- w Mexican, per box. J 4 60. a
LKMONS-C.alllor- nla. iixtra fancv. 11.50:

choice. 11.
BANANAS Per bunch, according to size,

J2.Wi2.75.
FIGS California, new cartons, Mc; lay

ers, Ssc.
MISCELLANEOUS.

NtTTS-Ensl- lsh walnuts, ner lb.. 12IflSo:
filberts, per lb.. 13c: almonds, per lb.. 17ft
20c; raw peanuts, per lb., 44G3C! roasted,
CAlTi'-i- e: Brazils, 13c; Pecans, liqlOc.

HIDES No. 1 green, 6'4o; No. 2 green,
6sc; No. 1 salted, 74c; No. 2 salted. B'ic:

1 crti unii, o lu j iua., wi m icnicalf, 12 to 15 lbs., 6c.

NEW YOHIC (ii:.Hll.L 5t AfllCEiT.

Quotntlnns of the Ilnr on Varlona
Commodities.

NEW YOItK. Oct.
28,323 bbls.; oxpocts 25.1SS bbls.; sales, 5,i00
pkgs. ; market was easy nnd a shade lower
to sell, with demand mostly for spring
patents at tho Insldo rangu; winter patents,
W.701I.0O: winter straights, $3.45B.60; Min
nesota patents. 1.103 i. 10: winter extras
J2.G5fi3.00: Minnesota bnkerj. J3.CW73.40: win
ter low grades, i2.45tJ2.&. Rye Hour, quiot;
sales. 4M bbli,.: fair to cood. I3.lOJi3.30:
cholco to fancy, J3.D3O3.70. Buckwheat tlour,
quiet, t2.mi2.fi.

HPCItWllEAT Dull, G0&C5C, C. I. f., NOW
York.

COItNMEAL-Qul- et: yellow western, SSc;
city. Mc; Brandywlnc, 1455?2.60.

KYD, Easy: No. 2 western. 67VjC, f. o. b.,
afloat: rtate. MfffiSc. c. t. f., New York.

HAHLEY Dull; feeding, 4lifl6c. c. I, f.,
jjurraio; malting. Gy'iiwic. c. 1. f.. liurrnio.

HAItLEY MAI.T-D- ull: western. 62'(iffic. s
WIIRA'I'-P.eeeln- ts. l!.fm tin.! exnorts.

72.120 bu.; sales. SS.000 bu. futures. 40,000 bu.
snot. Snot, (.tii.dy: No. 2 red. 79c. f. o. b
a II oat, nnd '7'4c, elevator; No. 1 northern
Duluth, sle, f. o, b., ollont; No. 1 hard
Duluth, S7Hc. f. o. b.. uflnit. Options openid
rather easy and sold off later owing to un-
satisfactory cubles, prospects for largo
world's shipments on Monday nnd light
speculative support; subsequently
nartlv recovered talk of nrobabloon. - ....... n . i ... r&n.in me nnrinwesi. t inseii siwnuy nichanged prl.-e- s. March, K192 c; closed,
fcJic; May. SI closed. 824c: Octo- -
ber closed. VfV.o; December, 73 .M8TOKc
closed. .9Wc.

CnnN Receipts. 161,025 bu.; exports. Z47.- -
723 bu.; snles. G0.O00 bu. futures and 140J0
bit. snot. Spot, llrm; No. 2, 46c, elevator.
and 47c, f. o. b.. atJoat. Options market was
steady but quiet, being supported by firmer
eahies, local covering, strengtn west anil a
further Inquiry for cash property. Closd
firm and 'V&toc net higher. Mty, 417iffl2rt;
closed. 41'e; October closed, 45,,4c; Decem-
ber. 42SiW42'4c! closed. 42U".

OATS Hecolpt lifi.OOt bu.; rxports, 20.011
bu. Htiot. uuiot; .no. ."je; 3. ZH&C .no.
2 white, Jso, 3 white, zs'.ic: tracic
mixed western, 2tU20Hc: track white
westorn and btato, 261133a. Options dull but
steady.lnknSfes-ly- ! mldrtllntr bran. $17.0MIi
10 50; winter bran, $17.60yiO.M; city, $17.0O
17.50.

HAY Quiet; Bhlpplng, 75fl?77,,4.c; good to
choice, R2(fr2!4e.

HOPS Quiet: state common to choice,
lSStl crop. 10!13e: old olds. 2fT5c: Pacific
mnil iKvi rrnn. 10f?13e: old olds. 2fI5c.

nini'.s Kirm! liaivestnn. .0 10 j.i im.. isc:
California. 21 to 21 lbs., lS'fcc; Texas dry, 21

to 30 lbs.. 134c.
LEATHER Steaoy; nemiocK soie. isuenus

Ayres. light to heavy weights, 22Vjtt23Mic;
acid. 22'i23'ic

WOOl Dull; domcstlo fleece," 2oiJ27c;
TovjiH. ir.ftlGe.prov isiONS Ttecr. auiet: rnmuy. w.ttnn
11.00; mesi. $0.OJVf,-o.r- Beef hams. $2O.0Oft
21.00; packet. $10.0OIil0.DO; city extra India
mess, SI6.OCVin7.CO. Cut meats, steady; plck- -
leil nellies, svjHllc; piCKieu snouiuors. d'i'cp
12c; pickled hams. fHinfrtie. Lard, firm;
western steam, f7.4j'(f7.CO; October closed,
$7.50, nominal; rellnea. firm; continent. $7 00;
Mnuth America. $S.25: enmn-iun- S3.12'4.
Pork, steaiiv: ramiiy. xih.ikiih.bo: short
elear. SUM! I hi 50: mess. I13.25nH.25.

HrTTKit- - 1'irm: western creamery, itr
22Uc: factory. 13'rr16c: June creamery. ISf?
itc; imitation creamery, 14j'iflSc; state
ilnlrv. 1STi21c.

CHEESE Firm; largo white, jw;c: inrze
colored, lis; small wmie, 11c; small coi
oreil. 11c,

EGGS Firm; state nnd Pennsylvania, 20fH
... tiuuiar nacKini at marie. iu:v

10e; western, K fs orr. 2ic.
'PAT.i.tiW Ensv. cltv ($2 per pkr.), 4So:

nnnntrv fnlfcra. freeV 4a1TtTic
Kit r Dlcnuv; (lumeaiie, lair 10 ciru,

06e: Japan. I'jWBC.

kettle, goal to enmee, lonnL--.

1MO tRON-nu- ll: northern, $14.00016.00;
.1. fjvctlt U ,Hfiuinern. io.(iia,.wv. .

metals-Coppe- r, quiet; broKers, 116.57,
Lead, dull; brokers, $1. TInplate, dun.

ir.n,,. ottr nrnln nnd Prorlslons.
KAVB VS CITY. Oct. 20. WHEAT De.

emher. WW: Mnv. 70c: cash, No. 2 hard.
nsfto-'v- i 3, O206Cc; No, 2 red. 6SH70e:

rnriN Decemner. o-" jut3(c; cnh. No. 2 mlxid, 32i c; No.
white. 37UT37c: No. 3. fcUfiWtft

OATS Lower; No. 2 whlto, 23ff.'4rie.
m'E T iro'nr: Xn. 2. 4flC.

j I AY Steady; choice timothy, $10; cholcor;.. A ,
ll'T T lyll wreumcrj , uu-v- t, uhi i,,-j- ,

1 -
EOOS- .

Firm; fresh Missouri and.lA.1alKansit
FIOCK, lo'iC per noz., loss on, cnncn rriuunu,
n.K1 wlittn eases lriciuded. Ho marl,

RECEIPTS-Whe- at, 167,000 bu.; corn, 30,-j- ri,

ttit natQ. ?1.000 Int.
SHIPMENTS -- Wheat, 97,000 bu.; corn. 21,- -

(mi uu.; oats, i.iw uu,

Toledo MiirUet.
TOLEDO, O.. Oct. and

tlrm; eivih nnd October. 7Gc: November,
77iac: December. 7SV4c: Mav. 82Ue.

CORN Falr'y active and steady; cash,
tl'ic; ueeemoer, uc.

(l VTS-D- ull and llrm; cash, 2223c
TiYE-(t- sh. Me.
CI.OVERSEED-D- nll and lower; October,

Peocla Mnrket.
PEORIA, Oct. No. 2.

syc,
OATS Firm! No. 2 white. 23WH23XO. track.
M'HISICY-O- n tho busW of $1.27 for fin

ished good.

Mlniiciiioll Mnrket.
xti WFAPnt.iH. net so. Fi.ntn-.TTn.

changed, market steady; middling, 13.00a
S.71 llulk shortJ, $J2.00tJ5.
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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

TJniottled Weather in Northwest Eespon-lib- le

for Wheat Admnoe.

CORN IS MODERATELY ACTIVE AND FIRM

Out Are (Inlet, lint Stronir, Helped
by Sympnthy Trlth Other Market

Cnsh Demand In Provisions
Xat Up to Standard.

CHICAGO, Oct. weather In
northwoit was mainly responsible for a

small advance In whoat today, December
closing Uo ever yesterday. Corn closed jo

l ats ho higher. Provisions at tho cloao
were unchanged to 2Uc up

Aside from on or two moderate spurts of
activity wheat was a quiet market through
out the curtailed Saturday cession. Aside
from rather heavy selllm; by a prominent
buyer yesterday tho market was without
nature. Offerings wero ubsorbed by tho
ocat crowj Sellers were Influenced by

jowcr cablt3 Duvers havo as their motlvo
unsettled conditions in tho northwest and
better demand for flour at Minneapolis anJ
about three-fourth- s of tha North Dakota
crop had bien marketed and that the crop
this season was "uraetlcallv no eood."
iniiuy not Keiiing tneir seeu uucic. ut'ombcr 'opened lower at 7ic to UWtflicana sc-i- to ilc tlio nrst hour. Then tho

B,rkB1' gradually worked up to J4tf Mho
llrm, Uo higher at 7111c. Gush

F.nles hero and at tho seaboard wero light,
seaboard clearances In whuat and tlour
wore equal to 639.000 bushels. Primary rn-ol-

ngRrezattd 1,W9,(X bushels, com-
pared with l.Oli.CvO bushels last year, Min-
neapolis and Duluth reported M cars,
against 4S0 last week nnd 716 a year ago.
Local reclptn wero 133 cuts, 7 of which
were graded contract.

uorn was moderately actlTe nnd firm, the
bull sinews of war comlncr malnlv from a
good cash demand, although steady cables
und light country offerings were also items
irienuiy to 1110 price, xnero was goou Duy-ln- g

nearly oil tho session by commission
houses, nartleulnrlv tlinrm with seaboard
connections, Shorts covered moderately,
figuring that today's cash sales wero addi-
tions to tho heavv exnort business dono
yesterday and the day beforo both hore and

tho seaboard. Itecelpts were 626 cars.
December loIU at So'AflUsHc, closing Yio up

25r'o.
Oats wero quiet but firm, helped by tho

wncat anu corn strength, ngni country di
ferlngs anil a prospect of wet weather. Ho--
ceipts wore sua cars, ueeemuer soiu uo
tween 2l"i'J22o and 22Vio, closing Ho higher

!2i,io.
Provisions wero quiet but firm. Hog re-

ceipts were light and prices at the yards
higher. The cash demand was fair, but not
qulto as nctlvo ns It has been recently.
'ackers, however, wero buyers of lard and

ribs for fu.uro delivery. That hog receipts
wero only C.000 head under those of tho week
provlous, although prices have dipped 60a, Is

consideration of a bearish tinge In tho
provisions pit- - January pork sold between
111.40 and 411.45 and closed dnchanged t
Jll.40; January lara Detweon jb.ui anu i iu,
elnalnir 2Ui hither at $8.i7W. and January
ribs between Si.02i4 and J'J.03, with the closo
2Ho up at On one trade Octo
ber porK dropped to n. icccipia
Mondav: Wheat. 2S0 car; corn, 660 cars;
oats, 3W cars; nogs, sa.uw neau,

Tlio leading ruiures rungeu ua lunmva.

Articles Open. High Low. Closo. Tes'y.

724 73H 72K 7SV4 73Vi
73Vi 74 TSUIfH 74 73HJi

74H5J14 74';-- 73',iS71 'Wt i4

SD'jifllO 40 X3H 89V 83i
37,ti'ii?4 374 S7i 87t 37b
Km? S5! 35l S5l;

21V4 21 21U 21 21Htfr'
21J4S14I 21H 21M

UViUzl 22i 22U 22

It 00 14 00 14 01 14 00 ;
11 12U U KM 11 12 U 12!4 11 12Vti

11 40 11 40 U 10 11 40 U 10

7(0 6 'J5

0 05 7 0) fi 05 6 97U 6 92U
6 63 6 70 6 63 6 67 $ 0 7Z
7 (0 7 05 7 00 7 05 ( 5)
C 30 6 40 6 30 (I 40 6 25
6 024 6 05 6 0:'.4 c 056WV4

No. 2.

FLOnn Quiet; winter patent), $3.fl4 Wj

iSi.'ti). patents. 3.MSM.W, Btfafchisl
w;Wv3VpC" ? KvfilZc-- ' fo. 2 red, 73HQI

75V4C.
CORN-N- o. 2, 40340'ic; No. 2 yellow, 405

IA.

oats rso. i.'. SITi-uu- - "- -,

Hie; No. 3 white, jJij-irtc.tA'' c,over'

cjit,ZkZ:iWVn per bbls.. $11.50.
rl'.4

,f0e "rAy.altcS .h9ul- -
sliles t .1 abort clear sides"
lb"?.'V,Ij .tl;15?,'-'- .

w ines. $1STW?n4cnnnged
Following are the receipts and shipments

for today: . ,

ArilCien. , ,vi
Flour, bbls ;;

vneai, ou
Corn, bu &m
Oats, bu ;'i5.'fn 2 onye, ou i... ' 127.OJ0 Z6.0W
JIUllU, uu.... l,,,f

On tho Produce excimng.; '

-- h.. 12M!r marKet was. in in. v"'"..iTirinu laftlSe. Cheese, mm
Eggs, llrm; irosu,
JIOVKMEVrS OF STOCKS AND BONUS

' " . , .1 . 1

Mnrket n u Whole .Mores
U'ltlinuivpw vniiK--. Oct. 20. Tho tentatlvo op

.mn linn been offered to tho up

ward courso of prices for two days by a
, ,1- - 1. nlnment of DrofeS- -

nnd prices movca upwntd, without ,
Im

portant exception ana ,
-o-

lum...." - - ,rillJllUIl. luioiliu e
of the deallnga the movement i.- - pncea y

-- , ,tnr-U- was Hurnrtblngly

smal fl 0 largo and eager domand from
outside source, wis. in fact, pretty stead, y

taking profits. But tho undertone of
Irnincss wis shown by tho prompt decl no

In the offerings when thero was tho
in prices. Thero wero a few

sfocks In wiilch there wore striking upward
movements, notably In tho steel nn Iron
g oupV American lloop was the leader aiu

tedcral Steelfrom the outset,
encountered some opposition to the advance
fi? tle curly dealings, but ultimately became
very b o ant In tone. Tho whole group
camo Into tho movement nJr tho 1.

.1 n.i,.on,.i.H from 1 to iVi. tho latter
flguro for Amcricar lloop. This niovement
was nn essential factor in the buoyant tone
of the wholo market at tho close. Pacltlo
Mall was marked up 3 points without arty
news to nccounc lor mu 1

was attributed to uio iiui.--a i i"
tho property from thntmssago of a ship

would prctlpltato an cffectlvo boar Rttack
on prices In any ordinary market, hut the
largo loss In reserves which reached $j,53j,--

was offset by other considerations and
by tho conviction that the showing was duo
to th vagaries of an nvernge uyatem of
computation. Last Saturday's statement, it
win n TVMTifYn iitrf(i. iiLiiuii lu nuun
movement of money to tho Interior by over
IXwO.wO. Today's statement is oouovuu iu

..nr..Llnigtn tfiA rnnl Inns llV at lCUSt as
mtinh ii tin, nrevloua statement understated
, . . , ... i ... . .v.... .I.,. ...i.Lr'a tA

celpts of gold came too lato to affect the
showing and will havo a resulting larger
effect on next week's showing. Tho mid-weo- k

receipts wore supplemented by $1,200,- -
000 tn gold, which arrived from Europo yes- -
terday and today, and by $4,800,000 in sov-ctelg-

which urrlved at San Francisco
from Australia yesterday. Additional largo
receipts of Klondlko gold nro In sight and
more of tho European gold will como in
n.Tt

Iist week's good bank statement nnd tho
largo engagement of gold for Import which
continued this week gave gcnernl encour-
agement and the hopo was entertained that
the crucial strain on tho market had been
passed and that the resources would prove
nulllrlent to meet tho unexpected heavy de-

mands. This hopo In addition la warranted
from the falling off during tho week and
tho interior demand for money and tho
largo supply secured by the operations with
dm mibtreasurv by reason of pension pay
ments, and tho larger drafts payable against
gold deposiis Willi inu Hyi--i mucin m a- -
.Kir. rnsnt nolnts. The representations of
the Iron anil steel trade, tho settlement of
the coal mines strike and tho fact that the
uvrniri irross earninKH of railroads for the
llrst week in October show an Increase
again over last year, after those for tho
last weeic in ttopiemner nan iiiiien on, hii
help to stimulate the bullish sentiment

I There 1 much uncertainty among tho

gress. j uuiik biuh.-hk.-i- .....w..
n decllno In surplus reserves of Jl.".-r- S In

n 11.. nnnlrsr nn Of OV6T $10,000,000

ktat authorities regarding th further
movement of gold from abroad. The un-
doubted ability of New York to force gold
homeward Itinecessary may upset tho Eu-
ropean markets. The' financial world of
Now York, as well as that of Paris, has
given abundant evidence of an appreciation
of tho reilex harm that may como from
that. Tho recovery of sterling exchango In
Now York during the week has rclloved the
pressure for itold. This recovery was due
in part to tho demand from bankers to
cover Imports of gold nnd In part to tho
railing off In tho supply of cotton bills.
The reaction In the prlco of cotton has
led a reduced cash domand from foreigners,
pending moro settled conditions, nut it nas
also led to reduced demands on New York
from tho south for currency. A renewal of
the extraordinary demand for cotton would
causo n resumption of southern demands
for currency, nut the effect of tho current
demand for gold on London Is feared. Tho
current easo of money In London is called
uciiiiotis, fine to the uistnuutton of govern-
ment credits. Tho disquiet of tho Dank of
England authorities over tho futuro is seen
In their efforts to stiffen rates by borrow-
ing from tho open market. Tho Imperial
Bank of Germany has materially strength-
ened Its position during the week and has
that far relieved the prospect. In tho pros-
pect of a considerable further movement ofcurrency to the west and the expectation ofany active demand for money for business
which Is waiting until after election, tho
assurances convoyed by tho secretary of tho
vieusury icavo no grounu 10 iear mat gov-
ernment surplus revenue, collections will bo
allowed to precipitate .1 money crisis. Dut
futuro business requirements are felt to bo
Huuicicniiy largo to enjoin continued cau-
tion In encroaching on available credits forpurely speculative purposes.

Business In bonds has been considerably
larger and prices of many Issues havo ad-
vanced. United States now 4s advanced 14
and refunding 2s and old ia 4 per cent over
me cun 01 a weeK ago.

Tho Commerel.il AdvrrMnor'n T.imlnn
financial cablegram says: Business on thoSlock exchango today was much briskerman 11 is usually on a p.iiurnay, Tho closowas stronir on tliA nfllelal nnnnnn,mnt nf
the Angle-Oerma- n agreement to maintainIn China tho open door without partition.
Hut the weakness of New York exchango
checksd tho advance, of British consols. Tho
American department was especially active.Professional speculators wore heavy buyers,
hut many dealers watted today for tho
first tlmo In many months for the opening
In Wall street Berlin bought Northern Pa-clf- lo

shares In spite of tho over-nig- sell-ing orders from Now York. The onetilnewas strong on tho Russo-Chln- a situationnnd speculative deniuuds. Money was
Bcarco.

Tho following aro tho closing prices on
tho Now York Stock exchange;
Atchison 30H Union Paclflo .... 61"i

do Did 70?t do pfd 75VBaltfmoro & O.. 74',i Wabash l

Canadian Pao... 3 I do pfd 10'
ennaaa Ho 61 Wheel. & L. 13... s'iChes. & Ohio..
Chicago G. W.... Ilk Wis. Contra! ... izC, B. & Q USi Third Avenue ...111Chi, Ind. & It.... 224 Adams Ex 127

do pfd W American Ex 153
Chlcngo .t E. 111. 95 U. S. Ex j
Chicago & N. W.133i Wclls-Farg- o Ex.,t'ii5
u., 11. 1. os 1-- iwii Amcr. uot. Oil... 25'4
C. C. C. & SU L. 0.1 do nfd mII
Colorado So 6i Amer. Malting .. 4A,

do lnt pfd 3!l do pfd 23
do 2d pfd 139 'Amor. 8. & n 4?u

Del. & Hudson. ..112 do pfd diri
Del. L. 4: W 17S lAmer. Spirits ... 1
Denver &. 11. O.. 204 do pfd 17

do pfd 70U Amor. S. Hoop... 24i
Ktl3 12 no pfd ?)

do 1st nfd 35 Amur. a. .t- - V w.s:
Gt. Nor. pfd IGOVi do pM 75
Hocking Coal ...151 Amer. Tin Plato. S
Hocking Valley.., S7-- do pfd $2
Illinois uentral ..lunj Amer. Tobacco... ostl
Iowa Central . i;'r ao pin 130

do pfd . 42 Anac. Mln. Co..., 4674
Lake Erie & W . 37 Brooklyn R. T..., tlli'l

do pfd .l'Jl IColo. Fuel & I... 3S
Lako Shore .... .20tt Con. Tobacco .... 29
L. & N ,. KM do pfd SOU
Manhattan L... . Federal Steel .... a)4
Met. St. Ry lf'ili do pfd
Mexican Central. 13 Gen. Electric .... 112(4
Minn. Se St. L... 57 Glucose Sugar..,

do pfd . 93 do pfd rw
Mo. Pacific . MH, Inter. Paper 20
Mobllo & Ohio... . 33i do pfd 64
M., K. & T . 10 ,Iiolcde Gna .... tw.s

do nfd . 31'4 National Biscuit 84?s
N. J. Central ... .136, do pfd 19
N. Y. Central ... .183 National Lead . 19V4
Norfolk Si W.... . 374 do pfd 93

do pfd 0. National Steel .. 201
No. Pacific WVi do pfd... sl'.tj

do nfd 72f N. Y. Air Drake.. 129)i
Ontario & W.... . 22J4 No. American j

Ore. Ry. & Nav . 4- - ipaclllc Coast
do pfd . 76 do 1st pfd... 91

Pennsylvania ... .133UI do 2d pfd.... 03
Reading 17 Paclflo Mall ..
do 1st. pfd People's Ga.i .. 9:

uo -- a piu 2? Pressed S. Car, 4W
Rio G. AV 40 do pfd 73

ao nfu ! Pullman I, Car..lSS
St. L. St S. F.... 11 U H. R. & T. 5iJ

do 1st pfd c: Sugar 121
do 2d pfd do pfd

St. L. Southw..., l.",34Tonn. Coal & I... ti.1i
do pfd.. 30!, V. S. Leather ...115

St. Paul 1155a do pfd 71U
do pfd 171 U. S. Rubbor 31

St. P. Si Omaha. 113 do pfd !U
So. Paclflo S54 Western Union... 7Pfi
So. Hallway i:U4 Republic I. & S.. 12H

uo piu til uo pro. ti
Texas & Pacific. lGiP. C. C. & St. L.. 65

Offered.

?(e,T York Sloney Mnrket,
NEW YORK. Oct. 20. MONEY On call.

nominal; prlmt mercantile papor, bii& per
"STERLING EXCHANGE Easy, with
actual tmalnees in hankers' bills ut J4.S43
4.84'i for demana ai.- - ml 4.ait7i-si'- for s xiy
aay post4 ruU, $4.424.8; and tl.SS'i;

mmerclal l Ills. $4.844.81.
3ILVER-4rtltlca- tei, W.iQ&ttc; bar,

lUl.,.. fvtnnn flnllur. ROUe.
BONDS State, Inactlvo; railroad, strong;

government, steady; refunding 2s, reg. and
coupon, lOt! 3s, reg., lOti;; coupon. 100V4!
now Is, rug., 133V4; coupon, 13i',i; 6s, reg.,
tr! eonrjon. H2l..

The closing prices on bonds today are as
follows

U. S. ref. 2s, r..l0 IN. Y. C. Is 10M4
An ltinrtn Till IV .T. P. irM Fl

do 2s. reg MS'i No. Pacific 3s 63T4

do coupon 109Vj do 4s 103U
do now 4s, reg.i;ai .n , u .v s l 4s.wo
do coupon liHVs Nor. & W. c 4s.. 91

do old 4s, reg...Ut Ore. Nav. Is 109
do coupon IM do 4s I03',i
do 6s, reg 112 uregon a. l. cs.,127
do coupon 113U' do cotiBOl Ca 113U

D. of C. 3 63s 123 .Reading gen. 4s.. tJi
Atch. gen. 4s 100 Rio G. W. Is 9SJ4

do adj. 4s 87 St L A I M o. Cs.U0
Canada So. 2s....100Vj St L & S F g. 63.12214
C. Si O. 4,4S S'JVi St. Paul consols. 170

do &s 12U at. i'.. u. & r ls.HR',4
C. Si N. W. C 7s.l30Vi do 5s 119

do 8. F. deb, 4s.l20 Ro, Pacific 4s K4
Chicago Ter. 4s.. 92 So. Railway 5s.. .10054
Colo. So. 4s Sl?i B. R. it T. 6s OoVj

D. Si R. U, Is.... 103 Texas St J'ac. Is. 114
do 4s 99 do 2s,. 70

Erie general 4s.. 70 T'nlon Paclllo 4S..105R1
F. W. At D. C. Is. 7t Wabash Is 118
Gen. Electric fs .120 ilo 2s 103
la. Central Is,., .11354, West Shore 4s. ..113
L. & N. unl. 4s. . WiWls. Central Is.. 66
M K. Si T. 2s.. ,. 6"i',4Va. Centuries .... w

do 4s . 92

When Issued

Ronton Stock Quotations.
TIOSTON. Oct. 20. Call loans. 21U ner

cent; time loans, 686 per cent, Ofllclal
cloning;
Gen. Electric 1)3 Osceola 73

do Pfd 140 1'orrot 43
Ed. Eleo. Ill 212 Qulncy 151
Mexican Central. 12 Santa Fe Conner. 7
Mich. Tol So Tamarack 2',t
N. E. O. Si C 13 Utah Mlninc a."i!
Old Dominion 22 Winona s
Rubber 3'4 Wolverines- - 4:i4
Union Pacific 61 A.. T. Si 8. F 3'l
Union Land .. 1 00 pid 73
Wis. Central , 15 Amor. Sugar ....121
Atchison 4s... 90 do pfd... uu
Adventuro 4"i Amer. Tel 1441
Allouoz Mln. Co.. 2 Hoston & Alb'y.,217
Amal. Copper ... 92 Uoston Elevated. 153
Atlantic 24t Uoston & Me 1SS

ltoston Si Mont. .337 C, H. & Q 128
Uutte Si Ronton.. 67 Dominion Coal... :v
Cal. Si Hecla 770 do pfd 113
Centenninl 18 Federal Steel .... SOli
Franklin 16 do pfd RS

Humboldt 25 Fltchburg pfd. ...138

.Nerr York lllnliu: Stocks,
NEW YORK. Oct. 20.-- Tho following nro

the closing quotations for mining aliar-j- j

today:
Chollar Ontario coo"
Crown Point 13 Ophlr ts2

Con. Cal. Si Va...l.V Plymouth u
Dcadwood M Quicksilver 125
Gould & Currle.. 77 do pfd... 600
Hale Si Norcross.350 Sierra Novada ...500
Homestako 5501 Stnndard mo
Iron Silver 70 ,1'nlon Con 250
Mexican 40

London Stock Quotation.
LONDON. Oct. 20.- -2 p. sIng;

Cons,, money .... 98 Erie . 12"!
fin neeeunt 10 do 1st pfd,

Atchison aiVi'Pennsylvnnla
Canadian pao.... s't Reading , tV.B

Bt. Paul ..118 No. Pacltlo pfd... 74
Illinois Central .122 Grand Trunk .... Vi
Louisville 77 Anaconda V'l
Union Pao. pfd... 77 Rand Mines 4C

N. Y. Central ...1364
1JAR SILVER Strong, 2fid per ounce.
MONEY VA ner cent: the rale of dls.

count In the onen market for short hllln Is
l', per cent; for three months' bills, 84
a ji-i- o ner ceni.

roiulttlon of the Trrnanrr.
WAS1UNOTON. Oot 20. Today's statf.

ment of Uie tre-au- ry, balaacea la the gen- -.

otal fund, exclusive of th $150,001,000 gold
resorv in tho division of redemption,
shows: Available cosh balance, $lSl,7yO,24J,
gold, $S5,70l,3ua.

Weekly Ilnuk Ststement.
NEW YOU1C, Oct. 20. Tho weekly stnto-me- nt

of averages of associated banks
shows: Lonns, $;97,743.2O0; decrease, $lj,a,-S'j-

Deposits, $34 143Lt0; decrease, $l5.Lv,-90- 0.

Circulation, $30,431,300; Increase, $17,7W.
Legal tenders, t57.901.7OJ; decrease, ll.iOO,-2i- 0.

Specie, $15C.6ot,tf; decrease, t3,OX,)0.
ToUl resorve, t214,ttr,v9: decrease. $5,3j5,2W.
Reserve required, $211,608,200; decrease,

Surplus reserve, $2,W7,7O0; decrease,
$1,616,22

Financial Note.
8T. I.OUI8, Oct. $4,776,4;

balances, $570,199; money, 437 per cont;
Now York exchange, 6Cc discount bid, 40c

discount asked.
CHICAGO, Oct $20,232,930!

balances, $2,141,104! posted exchange, 11.520
4.S5.3; New York exchango, 30c discount.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 20. Clearings, $1,6S,-7-

New York exchango, par bid; money,
406 per cent.

BOSTON. Oct. $19,242,007;
balances, tl.CS9.911.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct.
tl4.3PO.S67: balances, 1,SS3,6S3.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 20. Clearings, $3,2u0,-0- 2:

balances, $063,4 Jl.
NEW YORK. Oct. $167,632,-62- 0;

balances, $3,776,4(9.

Fere Inn Flnnnclnt.
BEnLIN, Oct. lces on the bourse

today wero firm, the market being firmly
Impressed by the Anglo-Germa- n agreement.
Homo funds were particularly strong.
Thero was a temporary reaction In tho aft-
ernoon on realizations, but prices closed
firm. Americans Improved In response to
Now Yorlt Exchango on London, 20m
45pfgs. for checks. Discount rates: Short
bills, 2V4 per cent; three-month- s' bills, 34
per cent.

PARIS, Oct. 20. Prices wero fairly active
on tho bourse today and closed In somo
eases below the best quotations of tho day.
Foreigners wero firm and were borno up by
the sharp rise In Spanish 4s. Kaffirs wero
firm. Threa per cent rentes. P9f P5c for tho
account. Exchango on London, 2if llvto far
checks. Spanish 4s closed 70.2S.

LONDON, Oct .20. Tho amount of bullion
withdrawn from the Bank of England on
bnlanco today was 10S,0M. Spanish
4s closed nt 60.374. Gold premiums at
Bueuos Ayres, 133.40.

Cotton .Market.
new YOntf. Oot. 20. Tho cotton market

opened barely steady, with prices 1 point
higher to 2 points lower, but soon turned
llrm on room support and light foreign buy
ing, wun ncmana rrom me souin suinciuiui,
of a feature. News was too conflicting to
permit of deflnlt opinions being formed,
but the latter Information favored tho bulls
nnd l'd to moderate general buying. Tho
English cables averaged 2s against tho
bears, while bulls had to contend with lib-or- al

receipts at tho ports and lntorlor towns
and generally fine weather reports. Tho
crop news was of a bearish tenor, but the
leeunir n&u ueen inorourniv uincuuiuru.
After tho close of the tlrst hour the murkat
had stiffened considerably on covering
coupled with rumors of a cold wave having
appeared in me nonnwest. i.aier privaia
wires stated that southern operators wero
placing no faith In the big crop estimates
fn circulation nnd wore disposed to look for
another scramble or the export contingent
for spot cotton. The market closed steady,
with tirlres net 3311 nolnts hlchor. Snot
cioxeu quiet ana steady; middling upianus,
9?,c; middling gulf, 10c; sales, 195 bales. Fu
tures closed steady: uctoher, 3.43c: Novem
ber, 9.S2c; December, 9.27c; January, 9.26c;
February. 9.2oc: March. Atirll and May
9.21c; June. 9.22c; July, 9.19c; August, 9.06c.

NEW ORLEANS, UCt. 20. COTTON FU

unnsrtn rh,. tt........ V, ..' cW.DMn,1 T.miim.i.ur:. , o.ij.w, o.tKiv.ww, uuuun.;.
s.osus.U'Jc February. .oiou.03c: March ana
April, .(3fi9.04c; May, P.OiSS.OSc: Juno, 9.03
09.06c. Spot, steady; sales, 4,759 bales; ordi
nary, 7 good ordinary, 5 low
middling, 5 middling, 9 good
miauling, c; miaaung rair, uic.
sales, 25 bales; middling, 9'4c; receipts, 6,07i
bales; shipments, 4,Ci2 bales; stock, 27,454
bales.

LIVERPOOL. Oct. 20. COTTON Spot,
moneraie uusiness and prices caster;
Amorican middling fair. 5 d: cood mid
dling, 6?d; middling. 5S-16- low middling.
&ru; goou ordinary, fu-iu- ordinary.
4 Tho sales of tho day were 6.000
imies, oi wtucn boo were for speculation undexport nnd included 4,700 bales American;
fecelnts. 3.000 bales. Includlntr 2.700 Atnerl.
can. Futures opened aulet and closed quiet
dui sieauy: American middling, I. m. c, Oc-
tober, 5 October and No
vember, 5 sellers; November
anu ueceniDor, i buyers; uecemuor andJanuary, 6 buyers; January andFebruary, 6 sellers; February
and March. 6S3 sellers; March and
Apru, w-ti- sellers; April andMay, 4 sellers; May and June,, uujcia; juao aim July, 1 sen
ers: July and August. 4 1 n.
era; August and September, 4

Liverpool Grain nnd I'roTlalons,
LIVERPOOL. Oct. 20. WHEAT-Sp- ot,

No. 2 red. western winter, llrm. fls lUd; Nn.
1 northern, spring, dull, 6s 4d; No. 1 Call- -
luriua., unit, ua o'.iu; iiitures sieiiay; Jjccom
her. Ci r' irlirnnrv. nt IStrl.

CORN Spot, American mixed, new, Arm,
4s t7id; futures steady; November, 4s 2d;
December, 4s ld; January, 3s 10d.

Fi OUR St Louis fancy winter, steady.
8a 64.

PROVISIONS Deef, extra India mess,
steady, 7d; prime mess, nominal. Pork,
prime mess, western. Arm. 72s. Lard,
American refined, In palls, steady, SSs Cd;
frlino western. In tierces, steady, 37a Od.

short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., steady, 43s
Racon. Cumberland cut, 2S to 30 lbs., steady,
37s; short ribs. 18 to 22 lbs., steady, 49s;
long clear middled, light, SO to 35 lbs.,
steady, 45s ; long clear middles, 33 to 40
lbs., quiet 43s yd; short clear backs, 16 to
13 lbs., steady, 43s; clear bellies, 14 to 16
lbs., steady, 49s. Shoulders, square, 12 to
14 lbs., steady, 33s 2d.

CHEESE American flnent whlto. steady,
63s; American finest colored, steady, 64s,

TALLOW Prlmo city, steady, 24s 9d;
Australia, In London, firm, 23s.

HOPS At London, Pacltlo coast, steady,
2 Es3 63,
OIIr-Llns- eed. dull, as 3d.
BUTTER United States llnest. quiet, 95s;

United States, good, cany, 62s lid.
PEAS Canadian, quiet, Cs 8id,

Siinrnr Murlict.
NEW YORK. Oct. 20. SUGAR Raw,

steady; fair refining, 4c; centrifugal, 92
test, 4to; moiaises sugar, ic; rennen,
quiet; No. 6, $5.20; No. 7, $5.10: No. 8. $5;
No. 9. $4.90; No. 10, $4.85; No. 11. $4.80; No.
12, $4.75; No. 18, $4.75; No. 14, $4.70; Standard
A. $5.65. confectioner's A, $5.65; mould A,
$6; cut loaf, $6.10; crushed, $C.15; now'dered,
J3.S5: irranulnted. $5.75: cubes. J5.&0.

NEW ORLEANS, Oot.
Steady; open kettle, centrifugal, 0?i'39c;
centrifugal, white. 6 yellow,
4 seconds, 34G4c.

LONDON, Oct Octo-be- r,

9s 8d. ,

(HI Mnrket.
NEW YORK. Oct.

dull: nrlmo yellow. $3.3033.00. Petroloum.
dull; rellncd. Niw York. $7.45; Philadelphia
and lialtlmoro, $7.40; Philadelphia and o.

In bulk, $1.85. Rosin, steady;
strained common to good, $1.47Q1,50.
Tumentlno. firm at 42'.kl3o.

LlVElti'OOL, oct 2U. oil, woitonseoa,
Hull refined, spot, In barrels, steady at
23s 2d, Turpentine spirits, easier at 80s,
Rosin, common, llrm at 6s.

LONDON, Oct. 20. OILS-Llna- eed, 84s
Turpentine spirits, 83s ld.

JSerr York Dry (londs.
NEW YORK. Oct 20. DRY GOOD3-- As

election approaches Uiere nppears to be
more of a dslre on the Dart of buyers to
delav operations until after that date. Tho
marKet today nns Known no sign ot weak-
ness tn any direction, but a general quiot
has prevailed, owing to the nbsence of buy
ers, tno general rule ror Haturdays. maple
cottons, moth brown and bleached, nre m
quiet demand, but with small stocks on
nana agents aro not pushing tneir calo,
I'rints aro wen toia ahead, with no pros
poet of change tn the immediate future.

California Dried l'riills.
NEW YORK. Oct

DRIED FRUITS-Mar- kot Inactive. A fair
amount or activity was noted in evaporated
apples, wun mo undertone naming steady

t unchanced Drlees. state, common. 4'iKc:
prime, 4i4fOc; cholco, 6W!c; fancy, tif5c. Prunes, 3fl6c per lb., as to Mze
and quality. Apricots, Royal, llW14c; Moor
Park, 15imc Peaches, peeled, 16T20c; un
polled, t)VC.

Coffee .Market,
NEW YORK. Oct 20. COFFEE-Sp- ot

Rio ami; ro. ,, mvoico, svic. aii:u, quiet
rnrdnva. 9M14c. Futures onened steady
with prices unchanged to 5 points higher
anil ruioa inactive, nut generally msner,
receipts being onset ny largo warehouse u
llvorles. The market wils otherwise un-
changed. Total sales, 5,250 bags. Including
October at jT.ovin.w December, $L15
March, $7.30 .7.35; May, $7.40.

Xeir York Exports mid Imports,
VEW YORKj Oct 20. Exnorta of cold

and silver from this port to all countries
for this week aggregate $1.213,C31 sliver
bars and coin and imo.z.'io gold.

The imports of dry goods and merchan
dlse wero valued at $S,313,397; Imports o
specie, $193,729 gold and $33,213 sliver.

Mllirnnkre Ornlu Mnrket.
MILWAUKEE. Oct

No. 1 northern, 7s.77o; Np. 2 northern
74Sf'75e.nYFHteatlv: No. 1. E2c,

15ARLY-Du- lli No. 2, 570 ; simple, 2965a

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Choice Oorn Oattls Not Muoh Different
for the Week.

HOG MARKET WENT UP A NICKEL

Last Week's Record on Sheep Broken
by Two ThuusHiid, lint Prices on

Lambs Advanced m. Qnnrter and
Sheep HtruiiK for the WeeL.

SOUTH OMAHA. Oct. 20.

Rccelnts wern! Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Otllclal Mnniluv b:.m 3.(i
OfTlclal Tuesday ,., 3,553 8,033 15.013

umciai Wednesday (,119 8.W4 10..6J
Oinclal Thursday ., . 4,761 7,M 6.7W
Official Friday , 1,010 6,16il 10,074

umcioi uaturuay ., 37J 6.620 8

. Total this weolc 20.245 89,913 67.016
cok ending Oct, 13 26.617 83,315 (4,782
eek ending Oot 26,271 42,400 4'J,Mi

Woek ending Bept-- 29... .80,636 5.1.029

Week ending Sept. 23. ...24,560 83,1?
Week ending Scut. 15....20.62S 84.SM 83.32.1

Average 'price raid for hogs for the last
several days, with comparisons:

I isoo. iso97rittS7i7.i$tt.i6 I1J34.

Oct. l A 13U! 3 71 3 86 2 941 3 951 5 :
Oct. 2.... 617 5 4 39 3 raj 8 H 6 21

Oct. 3.... 513 5 4 42, 3 6t i 6 00

Oat. 4.... 510 5 4 37 3 61 S 73 5 (0
Oct. 6 4 31 3 54 3 71 2 98 3 86 4 Vt

Oct. S....IS10 S 74 1 04 4 67
5 4 3 4 3 63

Oct i.... 4 lb 3 63 3 4! 3 04 I 86

Oct. 8.... 6 OS 1 69 3 52! 3 13 8 H 4 (4
Oct. 0. 6 01 4 35 3 67 3 131 4 9i
Oct. 10... 4 92 4 33 3 1

4 81

OcL 11... 4 J 4 31 3 67 a K0 S 79 4 91

Oct, 13... 4 92H 4 23 I 86 t U, 3 18 8 77 4 "U

Oct. IS... 4 201 3 89 3 66 3 30, 49
Oct 14... 4 24 3 61 3 54 3 3 87
Oct 15... 4 82i; 3 69 3 61 8 19 3 76, 4 I)
Oct 16... 4 72 4 29 8 3 20! 3 70 4 78

Oct IT... 4 15 3 70 n 8 23 3 70 4 74

Oot IS... 4 10 8 67 3 61 3 62 4 69

Oct 19... 461 6 4 15 S 73 3 60 8 2 8 V 4 67

OCt 20... 457 6 4 14 I 71 3 Hi 3 27 4 55

Indicates Eundav,
Tho ofllclal number of cars of stock

brought lu today by each rood was:
Cattle. Hogs, llr's.

C M. & St. P. Ry i
O. Si St I,. Ry 1
Missouri Pacific 9 2
Utdon Paclflo System 3 21 14
C. a N. W. Ry 4

F., E. & M. V. R. It 22
C, Bt P., M. Si O. Ily 1 7
It. Si M. R. It. R 19

C, 11. fi Q. Ry 16

C It. 1. Si P., east 3
C It I. 44 P, west 2

Total receipts 13 S3 16

The disposition of tho day's receipts was
as follows, each buyer purchasing tho num-
ber of head indicated:

Buyers. Cattle. Hogs. Bh'p.
Omaha Packing Co i'.'J
a, II. Hammond Co 1.110
Swift and Co 43 1,104 64
Cudahy Packing Co 1,997
Armour & Co 1,720
Cudahy Pack, Co., IC C. 190
R. Decker tt Degan 5
Benton & Underwood... 63
Other buyera 4 EU

Totals 234 6,734 173

CATTLE Thera wero not enough cattle
on salo toduy to make a market, but the
lew odds and ends that did sell brought
about steady prices.

This has been rather a light week In
cattlo receipts, the sjpply showing a de-
crease as compared with last week of 4,373
head and oa compared with tho same
week last year thero Is a falling oft of
8,444 head. The demand was in good shape
all tho week for the botter grades of cattle
und prices were well malntaluud.

Tho supply of corn cattlo won rather
light, the samo oa it has been ail along.
Puckers seumcd to want the better grades
and those answering to that description
brought good, strong prices, particularly
eurly in tho week. The latter part of the
week thero wero no cholco cattlo on salo.
while there wero a good many common
and half fat stuff, for which th demand Is
very poor. On Friday the market was
very mean on that kind of stuff and It Is
safe to call Drloos fully a dime lower for
the week, though In some cases bids wero J
muro uiun uiuu ilie oesi gruuca iuu.y uo
quoted Just about steady.

The supply of good cows the naat week
was very small. It has been a long time
since aa few choice bunches wero offend
on tho market and as nnckers aro all
looking for that kind of cattle prices aro
fully a dlmo hlghor than they were at
the close of last week. There has been a
liberal run of common cauners, however,
and prices havo gono oft a good 10o. It Is
quite probablo that there will bo a good
many very common canners on the market
now, na this la the time of year when they
usually arrlvo. The medium grados of
cows have not shown much change.

The stockor and feeder market was In
good shapo tho tlrst part of tho week and
by Wednesday price wero all the way
from 15c to 30o higher. The higher prices,
however, seomod to shut off the demand
from the country and on a reault the mar-
ket broke on Thursday and Friday and
the week closed wltu very little advance
over tho closo of last weolc It Is tho
choice grades of alt weights that sell the
best, the common kinds being neglected.
Late Saturday there wero still a good
many cattlo In the hands of yard traders
nnd not very many buyers wero In evi-
dence. Stock cows and heifers havo been
In light supply all tho week nnd prices
havo not bhown much change. Stock bulls
have been irood sellers and are a llttlo
higher than they were a week ngo,

Western beef cattle havo been scarce and
good stuff Is fully steady with tho prlreH a
ween ago. tho common stun, nowover, is
not In verv nood demand and nrlces aro
hardly steady. Oood cowa nro about a dlmo
higher ror tho wcuK ana common canuora
are fully that much lower. Feeders ad-
vanced tho first of tho week, but closed
wun prices not much airreront than tney
wero at tho close of last week. Rearu- -
itentaUvu sales:

BULLS.
No. A v. Pr. No. Av. Pr.

1 1220 X 75 1 1220 3 10

STOCK COW3 AND HEIFERS.
1 840 2 00

NEBRASKA.
63 feeders.. 740 3 55 6 feeders.. 650 3 00
Scows 835 2 15 42 calves... 182 6 2j
HOGS Thero was no moro than a usual

Saturday's run of hogs on sale today, and
as the demand here wus in good shape and
Chicago reported stronger prlcex, the mar
Ket nero opened up active ana a nicitei
higher. The bulk of tho sales went from
$4.55 to $4. CO. with the long Mrltic at $4.67',
It was not long ouioro most or tno nogi
that had arrived wero sold. As hlch us
$4.6214 was paid for a load weighing around
290 and a tnedtuinwelght and u light load
also sold at tne same ugure. rucKers no
not consider weight as much as they do
quality, so that a good heavy and a good
I rht land will brim; about tho same nrlce.l

Tho market closed without material
chango, everything being sold at a re a,
lonalilv earlv hour.

tho nog marKet mis wc?k went uown at
a rapid rate, uuyers toolc on about a
dlmo nt a time until Friday, when sollers
bucccedod In holding tho market close to
steady, only about lo being lost. The
nvnrare tirlee on Friday was a fraction
over $4.51, or the lowest point reached since
last January, l or tno ween it was u (in
cline or over iwc, ana a.i comparcu wi-.- u

the high point of the month, which was
$3.13, on October 4, thero was a decllno of
Cbo. The demand has been good all the
week, but as sellers were siuw iu mi.o
the concessions In price the market was,
as a rule, rather siow ui gumim ii".'4
Representative saies
No. Av. Sit Pr.
19 87 ... 3 VI
U 92 ... 3 W
20 146 ... 4 60
69. .....291 ... 4 65
69 229 80 4 65
66 276 60 4 55
48 297 80 4 65
07 236 ... 4 65
45 244 80 4 55
60 272 40 4 55
M 271 ... 4 65
67 301 40 4 65
77 232 SO 4 55
51 350 ... I 55
55 309 40 4 65
70 243 120 4 M
67 249 ... 4 55
6H 219 ... 4 65
61 313 ... 4 55
05 235 ... 4 67
69 281 240 4 53
63 241 40 4 65
2S 353 120 4 65

79 259 1C0 4 57
72 223 ... 1 57

70 251 280 4 67
74 232 80 4 67

60 235 ... 4 67
75 213 ... 4 67

61 288 81 4 57

No. A v. Sit Pr.
63 22G

40 301 4 57$
63 25j
76 239 1 417'
68 282 4 67'
89,.... 223 4 67'
69.. I. ..279 4 57
CO 28S 4 67
65 K 40
72 275 80 4 o7
61 200 100 4 di
44 191 120 4 67
68 251 160 4 67
M 250 ... 4 67
61 325 40 4 67V

B?,....,-V- J W 4 UJJ
69 274 ... 4 67
CO 2t 40 .4 67
62 2H ... 4 67
67 242 200 4 57
69..., ..245 ... 4 57

68..., .,261 SO 4 67
74..., ..240 120 4 67

'6S., ,,2CS ... 4 67

61. . ..310 80 4 57
79 203 ... 4 60
74 203 ... 4 CO

74 229 80 4 60
85 225 ... 4 CO

74 213 40 4 60

DO YOU

SPECULATE ?

17

60 2S4 160 4 87 69 ... 161 4 M
78 .IPS 4 171 J 66 .220 4 W
48 16 84 4 61 75 m 4 V)

3 273 84 4 )7 66 307 124 4 M
M 274 200 4 (7 78 13.) 80 4 M
6S 29J 40 4 f'7 62 281 4 I')
3 m 200 4 ii 60., ..,.260 'io 4 60

75 24) 240 4 47 63 224 SO 4 61
( lit 14 4 67 74 273 120 4 60
6 279 80 4 87 69 26 180 4 M
87 Sv) 120 4 C7 61 287 4 60
ii .223 80 4 " 72 23S 160 4 61
63 284 40 4 67 CO 235 4 (0
57 !.V3 44 4 57 68 291 4 )
83 270 4 67 65 2S3 4 Oi
63 270 'so 4 67 C9 212 4 82,
69 213 40 4 67 70 293 4 2

ft 231 4 J 67 268 4 62
SHEEP This Iim been another raeard- -

breaker In tho matter of sheer receipts for
the week. Last week held the recwrd up
to that time, but the supply this wek
exceeded last week's figures by 2,154 head.
As compared with tho rami weak last yar
ther Is an Increase of 27,K! head. The
supply so far this year Is 1.P89.IF0 head,
which Is only a little over l'.to) head less
than tho receipts for all last year.

In spite of tho big run this week the
market has been In good shape. Packer
were all irood buyers, and each day's offer
ings were ptcked up at an early hour.
Sheep have not changed much as far aa
quotatlmus go, but tho market has been
strong alt the week. Lambs, however,
havo advanced fully a, quarter. Tho highest
price of tho weak, 15. So, was paid on Fri-
day. .liui ni.u urru uni puiii, n nn
the week, the demand being fully equnl to
the supply, and prices have held just about
steady. It haj been a rood, steady to
strong market all the weeR.

Quotations: Cholos western grass weth-
ers, 13.7504.00; choice grass yearling. 83.78
ffl.00; choice ewes, MlJlMfO; fair U good
ewes. cull ewes, $:.504JA.00i choice
Mirtng lambs, 5.1546.35; fair to good spring
lambs, $ 1. 8515.16; fender wothrrs, $JJ&3.65;
rceder lambs, n.wtf4.iv. jiepreseoiauve
sales:
No. Av. Pr.
10 feeder ewes.... ...... 72 $2 25
Lato Yesterday

280 feeder ewes....
4S1 feeder ewefl ... 87 I 84

38 Wyoming feeder ewee ... ti t M
61 Idaho feeder wethers' ... 107 8 f5

42t Idaho feeder wothera. ...90 8 80
497 Wyoming feeder wethers..., 84 8 60
257 Wyoming wethers ti I 76

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK HARICET.

Cattle Nominally K tenflr llntta Arer-nss- e

Ktve Cents Illshrr.
CHICAGO. Oct.

000 head; nominally steady; good to prime
steers, $5.4017.85; poor to medium, $4.4000.35;
selected feeders-- , $3.76'u"4.45; mixed stockers,
$2.7CG3,83; cows. J5.75S-4.SO- ; heifers, $2,7&3.75;
canners, $2.0ff2.6j; bulls, 12.75574,40; calves,
$.0OTt6.25. Tuxas fed steers. $4.0Cfl4.9O;
Toxas grass steers, J3.30SJ4.1O; Texas bulls,
$2.73U3.i5.

HOOS-Recel- pts, today. 18,000 head; Mon-da- y,

83.0OO head, estimated; left ovir, 2.0)0
head; average 5 cents higher; top, $4.87;
mixed and butchers, $4.65.874; good to
cholco heavy, $4.604.85; rough heavy. $4.46tJ
4.55; light, $4.45'S4.83; hulk of sales, $4.6aJI4.7e.

SIIEEH AND LAJIH8 Receipts, 2.000
head: steady: good to choice wethers, $3.85Ij
4 10; fair to choice mixed, $3.405f3.9O; western
sheep, $3.71j'4.10: Terns sheep, $2.60a,3.W:
native lambs, $4.255.65; western lambs, $i.7s
Q5.60.

RECEIPTS This weeltt Cattlo, 63,700
head; hos, 137,700 head; sheep, 3,000 head.
Last week: Cattle, 66,700 head; hogs, 159,000
head; sheep, 77,600 head.

ICnnana City Live Stock.
KANSAS C1TT, Oct. 2i). CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 900 head; receipts this week. 10.000
hesd; supply this week of fed cattle wnilight and prices rulod uo higher, with
butcher otock lOfflSo higher and cnnner.islightly lower; excellent demand for stock
and feeding cattle and best grades shade
higher; commons steady; native steers to-
day, $4.706.45; stockors and feeders. $3.25fi
4.75; butcher cows aud heifers, 13.004T5.00;
canners, 12.3103.00; fed westerns, $3.50V6.10;
western feo'.ers, $3.634.25; Texuns, $2.83
3.45; calves, $3 6044.76.

HOGS Receipts, 4,500 head; market nc-
tlvo; prices 2c higher; receipts for tho
week, 63,000 head. Inaugural of fall packing
In slightly Increased supply caused the de-
cllno this week. Still vulues nro about 40a
higher than for tho corresponding week last
year. Heavy and mixed today. RCOU4.72:light $4.65tt4.70: pigs, $1.25M.f,0.

SHEEP AND LAM US Receipts this wMk,
3S.O00 head; active trade all week; slaughter-
ing grades, 2.Vg40o higher, with stockr.i
and feeders steady; lambs, Ji.76u6.25; mut-
tons, $3.70?4 35; feeding lambs. $3.6004.15:
feeding wethers, $3.4034.06: stockers und.
feeders, $3.2i'44,70; culls, $2.6033.2o.

St. Louie Live Stank Mnrket.
ST. LOUIS. Oct 20. CATTLE Recelnte.

700 head; market steady: native shipping
and export steorn, $l.65if,i.7S; dressed beef
ana DUtciicr stews, i.w(,.wj; sierra under
1.000 lbs.. $3. SfiS. 25: stockers and feeders.
$2.254.40; cows and holfers, $2.00O,-l.Co- ; can-
ners, $1.2502.85; bulls, $2.25tf4.00; Texas und
iniunn steers, ?2.:wu4.uu; cows ana uciters,
$2.25aW.25.

HOUSRece Dts. 8.700 Head: market firm:
pigs and lights, $4 .f.(V 4 .05; packors, $4.65
4.65; butchers. $4.654.8.

SHEEP AND LAM RS Rccelnts. 125 head:
market dull and nominal; native muttons.
$3.76fN.00: lambs, $1.6Jfc6.S5: stockers, $2.00
.3.25; culls and bucks, $2.7604. 00.

XriT York Live Htoek.
NEW YORK. Oct.

celpts, 1,297 head; feeling steady; cables un- -
cnnngnu: snipmcnis, i.mj came, vo suecp
and 0,675 quarters of beef.

OA liVciN Receipts, b nean; reeling was
steady; veals, nominal, graasers, J2.S0.

SHEEP AND LAMns-Recoi- nts, 4.037
head; sheen slow; medium grades weak;
lamhs a shade lower: sheep, X3.2.vh.uu:
culls, $2.50: larnbs, Jj.35iiti.l2; Canada
iambs, jo 1214.

HOGS Itocelpts, 2,117 head; feeling wk.
Nt. Joaepli Live Stook.

SOUTH ST. JOSEPH. Oct 20. fBDeclal.l
The Journal quotes:
cattle llece nts. 200 head: marketsteady and demand strong.
noun iieceipifl, 4,uuu neaa; marKetstrong to 5c higher: all grades. 84.60fi-4.72U- :

bulk of calee. J4.624.67.
SHEEP AND LAMRH-Rccel- pts. 100 head;

market steady; lambs, $4.C0Jf5.25; sheep, $3.60
134,00.

Stook In Starlit.
Following are the reeslnts at the four

principal western marKets tor octoner iu:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep

South Omaha 373 H.620 s
Chlcngo COO lfl.OCO -- .000
Kansas uuy 9i ) 4.600
St. Louts 70) 3,700 "ia

Totals .2,573 20,820 2,188

Dnlnth Wlient.
DULUTH. Minn., Oct. 20. WHEAT No.

1 hard, cash, 79c; October. 79c; Decem-
ber, 79H079c; May, 82c; No, I northern,
77c; October, 77o; December, 77SU77lKc:
May, 80o; No, 2 northern, 73c; No. 3
spring, U9c,

OATS-23iT23- '40.

I'opulntlon of Alabnnin.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. Late today the

Census bureau announced that the popula-
tion of Alabama was 1,823,697, as against
1,513,017 In 1890. Tho Increase was 216,680,
or 20.S per cent.

JAMES E- - BOYD & CO.,
TcicpUoao 1035). Oinoli., Nafc

COMMISSION,
GRAIN, PROVISIONS nd STOCKS

ItUAUD UK TRAUB.
Correapondence: John A. WarreB Oj
Utrect wtrea to CtoJcago and New TorB

..i .1.1 a ii II P ii in J

yRRPEMHE-YaCO- .

EHAMCH I03BMAT
UnCiUt IIU

nnno DQfiCIT not unusual tn
fUU O rnUrll first Issues of the
stocks of meritorious mines of which we
mako a upeclnlty. If Intorestod In largo
profltB with Investment absolutely secure
send for our booklets, order btunka and
full particulars.
DOUGLAS. LACEY & CO., BANKERS AND BROKERS,

63 Broadway und 17 New Street, N. Y.
Western llranch: Chamber ot Commerce,

Cleveland, O,

It so, speculate successfully. Send your
orders to a reliable bouae, whore they will
bo placed In the open market. We can
mako for you In one month more Interest
on your money than any bank will pay you
la a year. Send for our book on speculation.
It la free.

J. K. Comstock & Co- -

IUum SU Traders' Blilc, OlitcMif.


